Parasitism of multiple host species by a generalist poses the difficulty of overcoming a potentially diverse array of host defenses. In some generalist avian obligate brood parasites, selection for egg mimicry by hosts has given rise to host-specific races (gentes), each of which lays an egg that mimics that of its favored host. However, it is unknown how generalist parasites lacking races are able to circumvent egg rejection by hosts. The Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo, Chalcites basalis, is a generalist brood parasite that exploits a diversity of hosts yet is reported to lay monomorphic eggs. Using reflectance spectrometry and visual modeling, we tested for egg polymorphisms in Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo eggs laid in the nests of 17 host species. We found that the host species possess broadly similar egg phenotypes that differ subtly but significantly from one another in their color and luminance. However, the Horsfield's bronzecuckoo does not mimic this diversity, thus ruling out the existence of host-specific egg color and luminance phenotypes that are visible to birds but hidden from humans. Instead, our analyses support the idea that the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo egg is a jack-of-all-trades mimic, lying in an intermediate position in avian visual space between the eggs of its various hosts. We suggest that jack-of-all-trades mimicry may be favored among brood parasites that parasitize hosts with a narrow range of egg phenotypes and where individual female brood parasites exploit multiple host species.
InTROduCTIOn
The cost of attack by a parasite is well known to select hosts that can effectively defend themselves (Thompson 2005) . Host defenses, in turn, require specific counteradaptations in the parasite if it is to persist in exploiting the host, and the pattern of reciprocating adaptation and counteradaptation can lead to a coevolutionary arms race between host and parasite (Dawkins and Krebs 1979) . Selection tailors specialist parasites to specifically exploit their particular host (Kaltz and Shykoff 1998) ; however, generalist parasites, which exploit a diversity of host species, face a challenge as they must overcome the potentially unique defenses of multiple host species.
In some cases, generalist species comprise a collection of genetically differentiated populations, each of which has become specialized on a single host species (Thompson 1994) . Avian obligate brood parasites, which impose the cost of raising offspring on their hosts, provide a good example. The common cuckoo, Cuculus canorus, parasitizes multiple species and the different host species lay eggs with different phenotypes. Hosts defend themselves against parasitism by rejecting eggs that look unlike their own and this has favored the evolution of genetically distinct host-specific races in the cuckoo, each laying an egg that matches its respective host species (Brooke and Davies 1988; Moksnes and Røskaft 1995; Gibbs et al. 2000; Stevens 2010, 2011) . Divergence into host-specific races is also common among other avian obligate brood parasites (reviewed by Langmore and Spottiswoode 2012) . However, some avian obligate brood parasites, such as cowbirds, do not appear to have mimetic eggs (Rothstein 1975; Peer and Sealy 2004) . It is suspected that this may be due to the lack of defenses by recently colonized hosts ("evolutionary-lag" hypothesis : Rothstein 1982; Stokke et al. 2002; Peer and Sealy 2004) , hosts that are physically unable to defend against parasitism (Rohwer and Spaw 1988 ; but see Underwood and Sealy 2006) , or that acceptance of parasitic eggs can be beneficial to the host in some instances (Sato et al. 2010; Gloag et al. 2012; Canestrari et al. 2014) . By and large, how generalist parasites that have not diverged into host-specific races have adapted to their hosts is less well understood. The Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo, Chalcites basalis, is a generalist brood parasite in Australia. It primarily parasitizes fairy-wrens (Malurus spp.) throughout its range but also regularly exploits at least 27 additional host species (Brooker and Brooker 1989) . To human eyes, Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo eggs appear monomorphic (however, see Campbell 1906) and approximately similar to the eggs laid by almost all of its major hosts; the shell has a white ground color with reddish-brown speckling (Figure 1 ). This is perhaps a little surprising given the broad diversity generally apparent in passerine eggs (Kilner 2006) . Previous work has demonstrated that Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo egg morphology is not the outcome of competition between female cuckoos ). Therefore, we focus on the most likely explanation for the similarity between cuckoo and host egg types: selection by hosts.
Australian bronze-cuckoo hosts are generally less likely to reject odd-looking eggs than their European counterparts (Langmore et al. 2005) , though their level of egg rejection is theoretically sufficient to select for mimetic cuckoo eggs (Davies 2000) . Unlike the common cuckoo (Gibbs et al. 2000) , there is no genetic evidence to suggest that the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo has segregated into distinct host races (Joseph et al. 2002; Langmore et al. 2008) . However, these analyses do not rule out the possibility that the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo has, in fact, segregated into host races, but too recently to be detectable (Joseph et al. 2002) . If so, these host races may be recognizable through subtle differences in egg color that mimic those of their respective hosts but are difficult to discern with human eyes. Equivalent "hidden" races have been found through use of more objective color measurements in the Australian pallid cuckoo, Cuculus pallidus (Starling et al. 2006) .
A previous description of the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo's egg in different host nests indeed suggested that exactly such subtle diversification might exist (Campbell 1906) , though this possibility has yet to be tested with modern techniques for objective color measurement. In this study, we investigate whether the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo has evolved host-specific egg phenotypes. The 2 key predictions of this hypothesis are that 1) hosts differ in their egg coloration, perhaps as a function of their different nest structures and 2) cuckoo eggs also vary in their coloration, to match those laid by their favored host.
MATERIALS And METhOdS

Data collection
We obtained reflectance spectra from 1 Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo and 1 randomly selected host egg from each of 231 parasitized clutches at the Australian Wildlife Collection, Canberra, Australia, and the Australian Museum, Sydney, Australia, between January and March 2012. We only included species for which we could obtain a minimum of 6 parasitized clutches. Clutches comprised 17 hosts of the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo: red-backed fairy-wren (Malurus melanocephalus, n = 9), splendid fairy-wren (Malurus splendens, n = 12), superb fairy-wren (Malurus cyaneus, n = 57), variegated fairywren (Malurus lamberti, n = 10), white-winged fairy-wren (Malurus leucopterus, n = 16), brown thornbill (Acanthiza pusilla, n = 13), buffrumped thornbill (Acanthiza reguloides, n = 13), chestnut-rumped thornbill (Acanthiza uropygialis, n = 6), striated thornbill (Acanthiza lineata, n = 13), yellow thornbill (Acanthiza nana, n = 7), yellow-rumped thornbill (Acanthiza chrysorrhoa, n = 14), grey fantail (Rhipidura albiscapa, n = 7), pacific robin (Petroica multicolor, n = 6), red-capped robin (Petroica goodenovii, n = 13), speckled warbler (Pyrrholaemus sagittatus, n = 18), white-browed scrubwren (Sericornis frontalis, n = 11), and the white-fronted chat (Epthianura albifrons, n = 7). We used all available clutches for each species, except we excluded all but one of the clutches collected in the same location and year to minimize the chance of pseudoreplication. The majority of the eggs were collected between 1890 and 1950. Although the grey fantail is not considered a common host of this cuckoo species, it was included in the analysis as it is an occasional host, and there was an adequate sample size available for use (Brooker and Brooker 1989) . We used nest descriptions from the Handbook of Australian, New Zealand and Antarctic Birds (Higgins 1999; Higgins et al. 2001; Higgins and Peter 2002) to classify species as "dome nesters" or "cup nesters"; all had dome nests except for the pacific and red-capped robins, white-fronted chat, and grey fantail, which have cup nests.
Spectral measurements of eggs
To quantify egg phenotype objectively, we focused on 2 aspects of cuckoo egg appearance, namely color and luminance. Reflectance spectra for each egg were obtained using an Ocean Optics Jaz™ spectrometer relative to an Ocean Optics™ 99% white reflectance standard. Measurements were taken at a constant distance and a 45° angle using a narrow ended UV-Vis unidirectional Ocean Optics™ reflectance probe (QR400-7-SR). As Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo eggs (and those of many of their hosts) are very densely speckled (Figure 1 ), we were unable to distinguish between "background" and "speckle" colors while taking measurements. Consequently, we took 3 randomly placed measures each from the top, middle, and the bottom of each cuckoo and host egg. The 9 measurements were subsequently averaged to obtain an average egg color for analysis (similar to Stoddard and Stevens 2011) .
Modeling receptor stimulation in avian tetrahedral color space
There are 2 main classes of color vision in birds, with birds possessing either ultraviolet-sensitive (UVS) or violet-sensitive (VS) cones (Cuthill 2006) . Most passeriformes (excluding Corvidae, Tyrannidae, Meliphagidae, and Thamnophilidae) are considered to have UVS-sensitive visual systems Håstad 2003, 2010) although recent research indicates that the distribution of UVS sensitivity within Passeriformes is much more complex than previously believed (Ödeen and Håstad 2003) . Because some primary hosts of the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo possess UVS (superb, splendid, and variegated fairy-wrens), whereas others possess VS (redbacked and white-winged fairy-wrens) or not yet described (brown, buff-rumped, chestnut-rumped, striated, yellow, and yellow-rumped thornbills; grey fantail, pacific, and red-capped robins; speckled warbler, white-browed scrubwren, and white-fronted chat) visual systems (Ödeen et al. 2012) , we used both UVS and VS models for all of our analyses (see Table 1 for summary data). We used the visual system of the blue tit (Parus caeruleus) to model UVS vision (Hart et al. 2000) and the peafowl (Pavo cristatus) to model VS vision (Hart 2001) .
For each egg, we calculated the cone stimulation (photon catch) values for the ultraviolet-sensitive (UVS) or violet-sensitive (VS), shortwave-sensitive (SWS), mediumwave-sensitive (MWS), and longwave-sensitive (LWS) cones (color) and double (DCS) cones (luminance) (Table 1) using TETRACOLORSPACE for MATLAB software (Stoddard and Prum 2008; Stoddard and Stevens 2011) . We subsequently analyzed egg colors (based on the UVS or . We complemented this analysis by calculating color and luminance "just-noticeable differences (JNDs)" using custom code (following Vorobyev and Osorio 1998). Next, we investigated whether the color of cuckoo eggs was better matched to a subset of host species. We calculated the X, Y, Z coordinate for each cuckoo and respective host egg in avian tetrahedral color space (Endler and Mielke 2005; Stoddard and Prum 2008; Stoddard and Stevens 2011) . We then calculated the centroids of the cuckoo and various host egg color distributions and used the distances in avian tetrahedral color space between the cuckoo and respective host centroids of the various hosts as a simple measure of the color difference between the cuckoo and corresponding host eggs. To complement this analysis, we determined whether cuckoo and host egg color and luminance differences were distinguishable by calculating color and luminance differences in terms of JNDs (Vorobyev and Osorio 1998) . A JND of less than 3 is considered difficult to distinguish under good light conditions (Vorobyev and Osorio 1998; Siddiqi et al. 2004) . Although the species investigated in this study use both dome and open nests (Table 1) , we did not account for the light environment of the nest(s) in our analyses; this would make direct comparisons between all species difficult. Consequently, as the majority of host species of the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo build dome nests (with exceptions of the pacific and red-capped robins, grey fantail, and white-fronted chat that build cup nests), measures of perceived differences between cuckoo and host eggs are likely overestimates as phenotypic differences are easier to identify in good, versus poor, light conditions (Stoddard and Stevens 2011) .
STATISTICAL AnALySIS
To test for variation in 1) host egg color, perhaps as a function of nest structure, and 2) cuckoo egg color in relation to host and host nest architecture, we compared the relative cone stimulation values of eggs using a multiresponse permutation procedure (MRPP; with 999 permutations) in the R package "vegan" with "Manhattan" distance (sum of absolute distances; Oksanen et al. 2011) . MRPP is a nonparametric multivariate statistical technique that is robust to nonnormally distributed data, unequal variance, and unbalanced designed through use of permutations between groups and is used to calculate whether there is a difference between groups of entities, in our case, relative cone stimulation values (egg color) and host species or nest architecture (Zimmerman et al. 1985; Endler and Mielke 2005; Carter and Feeney 2012) . Following the recommendations of Endler and Mielke (2005) , who used comparable methods to make comparisons of avian color patterns, we performed analyses on relative cone stimulation values (see Table 1 for summary data). To test for variation in 1) host egg luminance, perhaps as a function of nest structure, and 2) cuckoo egg luminance in relation to host and host nest architecture, we compared the absolute double cone stimulation values of the cuckoo and respective host eggs using nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis tests with multiple comparisons post hoc tests. Finally, to test for variation in color between cuckoo and host eggs, we compared the distances between cuckoo and respective host egg color centroids in color space using Kruskal-Wallis tests with multiple comparisons post hoc tests.
RESuLTS
Prediction 1: hosts differ in their egg coloration, perhaps as a function of their different nest structures
Host egg color and luminance sorted by species varied significantly in avian color space when considering a UVS visual model Figure 2B for results of post hoc analysis). Considering a UVS visual model, MRPP analysis identified 7 groups (i.e., 7 distinctive color clusters) comprising (in order of increasing similarity) 1) speckled warbler; 2) pacific robin; 3) white-browed scrubwren; 4) red-capped robin; 5) yellow-rumped thornbill; 6) splendid fairywren, brown thornbill, chestnut-rumped thornbill, buff-rumped thornbill, variegated fairy-wren, and white-fronted chat; and 7) striated thornbill, superb fairy-wren, yellow thornbill, and grey fantail. Considering a VS visual model, MRPP analysis identified 6 groups comprising 1) speckled warbler; 2) white-browed scrubwren; 3) pacific robin; 4) yellow-rumped thornbill, brown thornbill, chestnut-rumped thornbill, buff-rumped thornbill, and white-fronted chat; 5) red-backed fairy-wren and red-capped robin; and 6) striated thornbill, white-winged fairy-wren, yellow thornbill, and grey fantail.
Host egg color and luminance could be explained by variation in nest architecture when considering a UVS visual model The monomorphic Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo eggs were located in an intermediate position in avian color space between the eggs of its various hosts ( Figure 3A ,D and Supplementary Figures 1 and  2 ). When considering a UVS visual model, the distances between the cuckoo and host centroids in avian color space were not significantly different from one another with exception of 2 host species (speckled warbler and yellow-rumped thornbill) (Kruskal-Wallis test: χ 14 = 85.38, P < 0.0001; see Figure 3A for results of post hoc analysis). When considering a VS visual model, the distances between the cuckoo and host centroids in avian color space were not different from one another with exception of 1 host species (speckled warbler) (Kruskal-Wallis test: χ 13 = 67.69, P < 0.0001; see Figure 3D for results of post hoc analysis).
JNDs between cuckoo and host eggs
The JNDs in color and luminance between the monomorphic Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo and respective host eggs were similar among the majority of cuckoo-host pairs. With the exception of the speckled warbler, under this model, the color of all cuckoo eggs would be difficult to distinguish from their corresponding host eggs in good light conditions when considering either a UVS or VS visual model (less than or within error of 3 JNDs; Table 1 and Figure 3B ,E). By contrast, according to our analyses, the luminance of all cuckoo eggs would be distinguishable from their corresponding host eggs in good light conditions when considering either a UVS or VS visual model (greater than 3 JNDs; Table 1 and Figure 3C ,F).
dISCuSSIOn
Our analyses revealed that host eggs did vary subtly from one another in their coloration, partly as a function of nest architecture. However, we could find no evidence that the Horsfield's bronzecuckoo tracks this variation by laying host-specific or nest type-specific egg morphs (Figures 1, 2A ,B, and 3A-F). By contrast, except when compared to the speckled warbler and to a lesser extent the yellow-rumped thornbill, the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo eggs measured in this study occupy a position in avian color space intermediate between the rather similar eggs of its various hosts and were perceived to differ from host eggs in color and luminance from the perspectives of hosts with UVS or VS visual systems ( Figure 3A-F) . Although it is important to consider that the cuckoo eggs available for use in this study may be biased toward being more similar to those of their hosts, as those that are less similar may have been rejected by the hosts prior to collection, this is a problem inherent to all museum egg collections. Further, this is unlikely to be an important problem for this particular study as we found that Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo eggs were monomorphic irrespective of parasitized host species, and the hosts of this cuckoo rarely reject eggs (with exception of the grey fantail; Langmore et al. 2005) .
These findings suggest an alternative explanation for the mimetic eggs of the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo; the moderate similarity between Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo and host eggs represents a "compromise" egg type to overcome the defenses of multiple host species (Edvardsen et al. 2001; Stoddard and Stevens 2010) . Theoretical analyses show that when there is selection for mimicry of multiple models, and the models are sufficiently similar to one another, then mimetic polymorphism is very unlikely (Sherratt 2002) . Instead, a "jack-of-all-trades" mimic is favored, one that lies closest to the models most frequently encountered during evolutionary time, but at some intermediate point (Sherratt 2002) . Thus, the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo egg may be a "jack-of-all-trades" intermediate mimic of its hosts.
Together with the findings of previous work, our results suggest that the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo has an "offence portfolio" of diverse adaptations, which together enable it to pursue a generalist lifestyle without segregating into host-specific races (Joseph et al. 2002; Langmore et al. 2008 Langmore et al. , 2011 . Like many brood parasites Feeney et al. 2012) , the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo must be discreet around host nests as detection can result in host aggression and increase the likelihood of egg and chick rejection . However, once the egg is successfully deposited in the host nest, the similar egg color of the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo to those of the majority of its host species may help decrease the likelihood of eliciting host defenses (Davies 2000; Langmore et al. 2005) . At the nestling stage, Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo nestlings similarly exhibit "jack-of-all-trades" color mimicry of the nestlings of many of its hosts , which is adaptive as it reduces the probability of rejection by at least the superb fairy-wren (Langmore et al. 2003) . In addition to morphological "jack-of-alltrades" mimicry, Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo chicks show considerable plasticity in their call structure, allowing chicks to modify their begging call to resemble the calls uttered by different hosts (Langmore et al. 2008) .
The "Jack-of-all-trades" strategy we suggest for the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo may be a more common strategy in brood parasites than is realized; similar intermediate resemblance between the eggs of cuckoos and some of its secondary host species has been suggested by other studies (Edvardsen et al. 2001; Stoddard and Stevens 2010) . Why, then, have some brood parasites evolved a "jack-of-all-trades" strategy, whereas other generalist cuckoos have evolved host-specific races, each of which lays an egg that resembles its favored host? We propose 2 ecological attributes that are likely to predispose brood parasites toward a jack-of-alltrades strategy. First, a narrow range of egg phenotypes in hosts facilitates "jack-of-all-trades" mimicry by preventing the evolution of polymorphic mimics (Sherratt 2002) . Diversity in egg morphology among hosts of the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo was very low, perhaps reflecting the high proportion of hosts that lay their eggs in dark, dome-shaped nests (13 of the 17 measured species). Second, the parasitic ecology of the cuckoo may favor "jack-of-all-trades" generalism rather than mimetic polymorphisms. Theoretical work predicts that "jack-of-all-trades" generalism should evolve when several host species occur in different areas or emerge at different times (Sherratt 2002) . Data for the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo support this prediction; Horsfield's bronze-cuckoos breed over almost the entire Australian continent, are nomadic, opportunistic, and breed wherever conditions are most favorable (Higgins 1999; . Thus, the densities of host species and timing of host breeding would be relatively unpredictable when compared with other, more site-attached cuckoo species (Møller et al. 2011) . Unpredictability would also favor flexibility in choice of host species by individual female cuckoos (as has been observed in Horsfield's bronze-cuckoos; ). This flexibility is more easily achieved if the cuckoo possesses a compromise egg type rather than a host-specific egg type.
In summary, we have shown that the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo has not evolved polymorphic, host-specific egg types. Instead, we suggest that the egg morphology of Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo is consistent with the evolution of a "compromise" egg that is an imperfect mimic of the eggs of its multiple hosts. This would constitute one part of a broader offence portfolio of "jack-of-alltrades" adaptations possessed by the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo for overcoming the defenses of multiple host species without diverging into host-specific races. This strategy can be explained, at least in part, by the ecology and evolutionary history of the Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo and its hosts. 
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